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oaroic on asks mu in RcIlCVCS Itch
In 30 Minute:

Lavmailers Quit Loafing
And Enact Gardner Plans Listing Macon's Plant

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Colds at once with CG6

Take it a a preventive

Use CSS Salve for Babies (Continued from page one)

maining trees and shrubs not on
my list will be appreciated.'

"I have in mind ten or a dozen

OUTLOOK GOOD

FOR ACID PLANT

(Continued from iaj40 one)

wattle, and other Vlra i di eoc- -

ROTARY CLUB

EilJOYS FEAST

Ritter Lumber Company
Officials Entertain

Organization

Members of the Franklin Rotary
club were the guests of A. W.

Ager, office manager, Superinten-

dent Bailey, E. B. McCullom and

other executives of the Ritter Lum-

ber company at a banquet at the
company's clubhouse at Rainbow

Springs Thursday night of last

week.

h, a liquid . prepara-

tion, goes into the creases and

crevices of the skin as no salve or

ointment can do, and kills every

parasite which causes itch or

scabies in 30 , minutes.
has been made ac-

cording to a doctor's prescription
and has been found to be the best
and simplest treatment, for itch.

The price is only SO cents per
bottle. Results absolutely guaran-

teed when used as directed. Pre

trees and shrubs that one would
expect to find in Macon county
that I have not yet located. A

few that we hardly expect to find

mountain tops but the gorges and

valleys may have a number of

things to swell the list.
"I invite all persons interested

to send in to me for identification
anything not known, no matter how
common it may be.

"Although not a plant to go into
a list of woody plants, while we
arc about it, let every man, .woman
and child in the county become
familiar with that miserable sinner
of the vegetable kingdom, the plant
that causes milk sickness.

(Signed) T. G. HARBISON.

(Continued frotu pa 14c, one)

yc:u-iu- and whether they approve
or .d ) not approve of dunking.

By the way', what's become of

Colonel Kirkpatriek and John
Sprunt Hill?

Smith Draws Crowd

There was a large and enihusias-li- c

ir.ivvl on hand to si r ami hear
1 Smith in Raleigh Monday after-

noon. He got a , tremendous re-

ception and everybody in the state
seemed to be keenly interested in

his presence and his speech.
But that's nothing. If a six- -

here may have stepped over the
l w iris, ;iiiil preparations ul

table origin used fur ilyiiti'j

line and if they have we should
give them credio. If I find any one
ready to assist in this work 1 will
make a list of those that we may

pared and distributed by Angel's
Adv.n.niY Cinr Franklin. N. CK'iB "'y,vi -

expect to find. Perhaps there may
be an undescribed species hidden
in some unfrequented spot, and, jf
so, we should find it. Macon
comity iv-v- f yfUvdiy

UuL'ed giraffe that was able ,to

1HV4. staniMiv, or t.uiiimi', nut so-
cially provided fur, ami combina-

tions and mixtures of the fore-

going articles in this paragraph, 15

per 'centum ail valorem: PRO-

VIDED, That ''no article contain-

ing alc'ihul shall be classified for
duty under this paragraph.'

"Our request to the tariff- - cr.n

After a most bountiful meal had(day a saxophone and kettle dram
at the same time were to visit been served, a- -
Kaleigh he would attract coital a number of -- species and varieties

and it would be interesting to addgram was conducted with G. L.
Houk, principal of the Franklinly-'z-

vs Trow'i. "Hut he'd receive
to this number.

high school introducing the visitorsmission at Washington for a suf 'There are two sections of-M- a V7 U b-- LzdJfrom FVanklin.ficient revision upward to make con county that I have never ex
plored, Flllijay and. the NantahalaThe opinion was expressed by

the Rev. J. A. Flanagan, president

We've
a Little

--THRIFT
FASHION

SHOP

furtlier manufacture desirable ami

profitable has been acknowledged
ami it is confidently expected that

region. I know what grows. on the

very few votes for the presidency.

Really at Work
The legislature has been kidded

a lot since they went into a trance
in Kaleigh two months ago, but the
boys really deserve a lot of credit.
They've been putting in some real
work and some very constructive
thought. As a general rule, a" leg

of the club, that the gathering
would have the effect of bringing
Rainbow Springs and Franklin

a substantial increase nf the tanif 73FLOUR (241b sack)
will he made, and when this is APRIL COURTfolks into closer cooperation. Mr,done the manufacturer can make
monev cm our offerings. Flanagan told of the purposes of

Rotary, especially emphasizing the"The' freights on all merchandise
.slogan "Service before Self," and CATSUP (StokeIeys) u'oz bttIe 24c

(Monarch) 14 oz 17CHILI SAUCE
"He Profits Most Who Serves

JURORSDRAWN
(Continued from page one)

have been against our progress for
years but a recent 'conference with
the railway authorities indicates a Best." ''willingness to cooperate witlu. us in

the fullest and to make the frcght Crane, Highlands; J?.. T. Battles,

FOREST ROADon the crude product or the fin (Bulk) 5 lbsGRITSPrentiss; J. K. Justice, Route 3

Lee Burch, Rainbow Springs; W.
I. Holden. Scaly : B. C. Hawkins,ished product, as will allow the

Highlands; C. B. Bryson, FrankVORK STARTED
manufacturer to make good money
on his operation, and we iuu.ht say
here that we understand rut ar DAT I CTI A ATC Oa'ge 33lin; Carl Angel, Route 1; Dave

S. Angel, Franklin; Lee Tallent, China Premium)rangement might be .made by a
(Continued from page one)

islator never thinks of working
and he never harbors a construc-
tive thought, but this gang up in
Kaleigh seems to be an exception
to the rule. It is actually begin-

ning to . look believe it or not
as though our property taxes were
going to be reduced.

And here's something I want to
get across in that connection. If
the boys actually should accomplish
a miracle and bring about any ma-

terial reduction in property taxes,
every county ought to stage a. big
home-comin- g celebration for them
when they start hitch-hikin- g from
Raleigh on their way home. They
ought to have banquets given in

their honor and other distinctions
showered upon them: Until now,
they've been showered principally
with bricks, and I believe the
I'.ible says it is not well for man
to live, by bricks alone.

They have been laboring under

Route 3; W. S. Davis, Highlands;
Frank B.' Cook, Highlands; Oscar
C. Arnold, Cullasaja; W. D. Recce,

of Macon county that there everlaw operator to use and haul his
own freight on' the Tallulah Falls
railway by. a base thereof for a has been. The distance covered

Route 1; Miller Ledford, Route 2;from Nantahala station to Aquoneterm of years and , if so. done the
over the Nantahala ridge via Na Floyd Roper, Iotla; C. S. Tilley,

Franklin; C. S. Brooks, Route 4.tahala Gap. down Wayah creek to
operator might be able to move his
crude or finished product without
cost to himself since the railroad

SOAP & POVDER (Xurday 7 25'

WANTED: Whiteshelled
corn. Will pay half cash and
half trade. Apply to us for
prices.

from other sources of revenue may

Riser's store, the juncture of High
way 28, thence to Franklin, is ap
proximately 32 miles.

Horse Cove Road

lieving the unemployment situa-

tion. . The crews are, therefore, bebe able to defray its own expense
of operation. ing manned to the highst point of

"Our county officials will make efficiency to accomplish this pur-

pose in the time allotted. Mr.
Wood made it plain, however, that

any reasonable concession that they
legally can as to tax exemption on

Another project contemplated for
the immediate future is the Horse
Cove road leading from Highlands
into Horse Cove, a distance of
about three miles. Since a Jarge

tremendous difficulties. On allinvested capital in this line of
sides they have been confronted no more applicants for employment

arc needed. He explained thatmanufacture in our coiiiity durum
number of men are available inwith lobbyists, who have been try

without any solicitation whatever
enough applications have been re-

ceived from which could be chosen

ing to convert them. We send
missionaries to foreign countries

these communities, it is not ex-

pected to establish a camp as they
will be able to remain at theirfor the purpose of converting the Phone 85Trotter Corner

heathen.' What we ought to do is homes over night.
Trail Development

two or three times as many men
as it will be possible to employ on
the projects contemplated.

a period of five to ten years or
such time as a heavy investor might
request when making his invest-

ment.
"(iood sites for the plant are

offered at reasonable prices on
either leases or sah s and some are
so anxious they would' give a loca-

tion to such an industry gratis.
"Since the blight is taking from

to send the missionaries to our
Other minor projects of interestlegislatures and send the lobbyists

to the community is a trail now
being constructed by the forest

to the heathen; particularly those
heathen who ate inclined to be
cannibalistic in. their tendencies.

Things Brightening
service on the line of the Appa
lachian trail connecting New Eng

us this wealth of forest products
land with Florida along the ridge1 lungs are beginning to look a
of the Appalachian mountains,lot brighter. The soldiers have
About five miles of this trail is

now practically completed from
got their bonus, the legislature is
about to adjourn and it looks as
though that bit of coal down in

and soon it will be a total loss,
the law holders, the Forest

Hans K'ees and company
and others, are very anxious about
their timbers and even if our plant,
using two hundred cords per day,
were now in operation, some of the
chestnut would be lost before it

Water Oak gap to the North Car
olina-Georg- ia line.the cellar might last during the

balance of this cool weather, busi All of the major projects men
tioned above are under the generalness is picking up- - Sherwood Up
jurisdiction of the superintendentrniihl.be manufactured., there is
of road construction, J. G. Silcrno available supply, in the southeast

like ours on which a plant can jr. Mr. Silcr also has jurisdiction
over similar work on the Pfsgah

church jias shed his spats, Angus
McLean tipped a bell-bo- y a dime
the other day, Tobe Connor had
a facial massage last week and
Rivers Johnson has got rid of his
dandruff.

No wonder the senate is all wet.

operate f"r fifteen to twenty-fiv- e

National forest, with headquartersyears without paying a cent of1
in. i ifa'i'i'SM at Ashevillc.freight on crude product, but all

The work on the Nantahala riverdelivered bv truck from the pro
road is in direct charge of Fore
man J. F. Cunningham, whose home
is in Franklin. The Clayton-Pin- e

duccr to the factory. When this
program will show indisputably that
a profit and what profit can ami
will be made in every cord of acid mountain road is under, the juris

diction of Road Foreman W.
Wright of Highlands, and. the
Horse Cove road will be under
the forcmanship of Henry J. Baty,
of Highlands.Do Clothes

Make the Man?

They've got a Fountain for pre-

siding officer and Rivers on the
floor of the senate chamber.

Mr. Lunsford, reading clerk of
the house, has improved a lot in
his reading and can now enunciate
such words as tropics, duties, ba-

ker, landslide, glycerin, etc., with
perfect clarity. He ought to thank
his stars that he isn't reading clerk
for the general assembly in Mos-

cow, where the presiding officer
of the lower house is named
Muftanchywykisovitch.

Taking everything into considera-
tion, the legislature has been be-

having very nicely during the past
week.

Here's knocking on wood.

Supervisor Wood stated that it
is necessary to complete much of
this road work by June 30 to take
advantage of the appropriation by

O JjSl

' -

Congress for the purpose of rc

WANT ADS
5c per Line for Each Insertion
No Want Ad taken for less than
the price of five lines 25 cents

The New Chevrolet Special Sedan Product of Cmural Koiort

FOR RENT: Furnished, apart-

ment. Sec W, F. Curtis. It

the Creat American VoteFOR SALE Baby chicks that live
and grow, $14.00 per 100. FOREST
CITY HATCHERY, FOREST
CITY, N. C; 4tcF12. 26M12.26

Primarily intended to
serve a thriftily in-

clined clientele we
find it now the Mecca
of hundreds of smart
Jwomen, intent on lav-

ish wardrobes at lower
cost. There's a feature
line of clever coats to
sell for $16.50 - the
chic, young suits might
.be copies of much
more expensive ones
... they're $ 1 6.50
iand $9.85 prints and
solid color frocks, clev-e- r

adaptations of the
mode, prove irresistible
to 1931 fashionables.

TO RENT Ten-roo- m house with
three to four acres of good land.

Just inside corporate limits. Price
reasonable.-- G. T. STILES. ' cgts

wood and tan bark bought and
manufactured at this plant, then,
and not till then, will capital come
to our relief. Idle plants without
supplies in other states ask what
faith we have personally in our
proposition and to their request we
have said that North Carolina capi-

tal, to the amount of one. hundred
thousand dollars and more, will be
available when our plans have
reached such a stage of practicabil-
ity and show the profit desired and
without risk of loss to the manu-

facturers and that then, and not
until then, would we insist, on the
operation of .this industry.

"As we see it, we cannot afford
to 'lose our timbers if it can be
avoided, and considering the re
verses of late in our county, prog-

ress in this way Would almost im-

mediately restore normal times in

Macon county by giving employ-

ment at .good income to everyone
and a good price to the owners.

Ku Z&u peteea Roadster, $175; Sport
Roadster, $495; Phaeton, $510; Standard
Coupe, $535; Coach or Standard Five

Window Coupe, $545$ Sport Coups, (575;
Five-Passen- Coupe,- - $595; Convertible
Cabriolet, $615; Standard Sedan, $635;

Special Sedan or Convertible Lmdau
Phaeton, $650. Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
Special equipment extra. Low delivered
prices and easy terms.

The new Chevrolet Six is a fine performer.

St maintains high road speeds at a' Sow,

easy-worki- ng engine speed. Its
engine operates with unsurpassed

economy. Six cylinders enable you to creep
(

along, accelerate, climb hills, go fast and

do it all smoothly, quietly with liltlo

shifting of gears. Step into a Chevrolet

and drive. Let performance, too, prove

Chevrolet the Great American Value.

Wo say: "They Do!" And
here' the proof. This
suit looks good without
anyone in it! Of course,
that's because it's bad a
thorough cleaning and
pressing. Send your gar-

ments to us. We will help
you keep that well-dresse- d

look.

COME TO ME for all your garden
requirements, such as seeds and
plants; also watch 'em grow plant
food. s Insecticides, Vigoro, Stim-u-pla- nt

tablets and other things you
will need to help out in making
good gardens. C. T. BLAINE.

RELIABLE MAN WANTEDVto
run McNess, Business in Macon
County. Wonderful opportunity.
Make $8 to $20 daily. No exper-

ience or capital needed. Write to-

day. McNESS COMPANY, Dept.
M, Freeport, Illinois.

mmw cmmsMLM sax
The Great American VcBue

If your home town merchant

hasn't it Shop Ashevllle's

Quality Department Storct

Suits, overcoats,
dresses and fur
eoats cleaned and
pressed for only

$1 "The popular listings with us is

much appreciated and we hope
those who have not listed will do
so, and in this program we desire
your Cooperation ami thoughtful
suggestions and if we have erred

See Yxr D,t3cr

in., our. plans' we invite criticism.
"Respectfully, - '

(Signed)' "Wm. I.. McCoy.' MACON CHEVROLET CO.
Economy
Cleaners

Harry A Holt, Manager
FRANKLIN, N. C.

FOR v SALE Aristocrat Barred
Plymouth Rock, eggs, at only $1.00

per setting of 15 eggs. These eggs
are from high grade pedigreed
stock developed by W. D. Holter-ma- n,

famous chicken breeder of
Fort Wayne, Ind., where they, sell
for $15.00 per setting. I. T.
MOORE'S STORE.

MARCIffi
ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET V..UCKS, $353 to XS, I. a. b. Flint, IMteMan

FOR SALE or TRADF,: Model
"T" ton truck. Good tires. In
fair mechanical condition. See W.
A. Allgary at The Press office.

L


